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It develops that the personnel of

the big fleet sent to' tiie Pacific is

hot to Dieces. There are hardly

enough nfen to handle the vessels

on a peace basis, not to mention a
" war babis, and the recruiting is slow

and unsatisfactory.
The fault appears to be simply

this the navy cannot compete with

private industry in obtaining men.

Naval officers by the score have

lveu in their resignations, and are
pledging to have them accepted, be-

cause they cannot live on their pay.

Every married officer is obliged to
maintain two establishments, paying

his expenses on, shipboard as well as

the expenses of his family ashore.

The salary scale is said to be much

too low to allow for this with present

prices, and is also much lower than
' the present earning power in other

occupations of men qualified for

naval commissions.

It is the same with enlisted men.

The navy Is having special difficulty

in keeping Its skilled mechanics.

There is nothing surprising about

this when thej men's pay 1s consider

ed. Shipwrights designated as "first
class seamen" are paid $3a.o0 a

month, when they can ' get several

times that much in private shipbuild

ing plants. Even skilled mechanics

in the positions of "first class petty

officers" are paid at the rate of

50 a month for shlpfitters, $61 for

electricians, $61 for blacksmiths

$55.50 for carpenters, $52 for paint

ers, etc. They have their own living,

to be eure: but all of them find

more profitable employment else

where, on merchant ships or in the
communities they come from.

What. is to be done about it? It

is another manifestation of the
grievous rise in the cost of living.

It looks as if the navy payroll will

have to be revised upward. That
would cost a lot of money, and add

its weight to the fof?Jboosting the
Jiving expenses of the general

to ihik;k thf, vx
Medical men say that there may

be a recurrence of the influenza epi-

demic this winter. It is essentially

a winter disease, 'because it is what

might be called a "crowd disease."

It passes from person to person, and

1s most easily communicated when
people are;gathered together Indoors

as they naturally tend to do wheu

cold weather comes on.

Here la a valuable set of preventa

tive rules given out by the New

York Association for Improving the

iCondition of the Poor, which will
'he, found just as applicable to the

well-to-do and the rich:
Avoid crowds.
Stay away from anyone with a

cough or cold.

Drink plenty of fresh water.

Sleep with the windows open.

Stay in the open air and walk to
your work.

. .Eat three uniform meals a day

and avoid a breakfast of mere coffee.

,Ba(he frequently.

Oregon Celery

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY

Above all keep cheerful.

and

It will observed that there areXay. Pigs may be pigs, but In the
two general policies

in addition to avoiding contact with
possible flu victims. One is good

personal hygleue and the 'other Is

good persoual

The whole matter can be boiled
down to a few words: Dodge germs,

keep clean and don't be afraid.

PIUS AND ltltK
"While live hogs have decliued

from $23.90 to $16.50 per

since the middle ot July,"
writes a markets editor, "consumers
are now paying almost as much as
they did in July for pork chops,
loins? and bacon.

"Here is a drop ot more than 30
per cent in the price of live hogs in
two months, with the price still
tending downward. There has been

drop In wholesale prices, too.
though not in proportion to the
price of the animals on the hoof.
Retail prices hare scarcely been af-

fected, in most sections.

Surely, In a properly conducted
industry, a 30 per cent drop in the
price paid the producer ot hogs

should reduce retail prices, by a sim
ilar percentage. The effect should
be felt quickly In fresh pork. If
chops, for example, were selling in
Jnly at SO cents a pound, a mere
consumer would expect them to sell
around J 5 cents sow.
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"Somehow It doesn't work that
be

mutter of Trice they have little re-

lation to pork."

Miss Kdii Frances Cornell ' be-

came the bride ot Hans W. at
noon Sunday, September 21, at the
home of the bride's parents.' Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Cornell. The ring
service was read by Kev. Melville
T. Wire ot the Methodist church in
the presence of the immediate fam
ily.

Mrs. U)o(T is a member of the
Delta 'Delta' fraternity and a

of the Oregon Agricultural col
lege, after receiving her degree In
home .economics, she was an instruc-
tor in the local high school for two
years.

Mr. Looff. son of A. Ixwff ot Oak
Harbor, Wash., was a first lieuten
ant in the 186th aero squadron and
Just returned from 22 months in
France. He Is also a graduate or
the Oregon Agricultural college and
a member of the Beaver Club.

In the evening an Informal recep-
tion was held 'at which a number
of friends gathered. The young
couple will be at home to their
friends at 4 25 C street after October
1st.

Trade Acceptances, book of 50,
Courier office.
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THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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GRANTS PASS PEOPLE

OF

There seems to he a Ixtmi of
friendship between Orants Pass peo-

ple that 'holds them together where

ever they chance to he. Word has
Just reached here of reunion held

on lnhor day at Toppenlsh, Wash.,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Klrkcr. A delicious picnic dinner
was served, and the evening was
spoilt In visiting, ttlid enjoying an
impromptu program. Those attend-
ing the Jolly-u- p wore: Mr. and 'Mrs.
C. P. Ferrln. Junior Ferrln, Wlnslow
Ferrln, Arnold Ferrln, Edua Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. llalllday, Marlon
and Eugene. Hulllday of Yakima.
Wash., and their guest Miss Csrme-Ilt- a

Pool, ot Spokane, Howard and
Chas. Hood. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klr-ke- r,

Mrs. Sutten. Ruth. Ftmlley and
Paul Klrkcr Jr.

(tMI(l KVKNTH

Sept. 27. Saturday- - Josephine Coun
ty Orange meets with IlHndls Val-

ley Grange.
Sept. 27, Saturday Pomona Grunge

meets with Illinois Valley Orange.

WIFE HELD EQUALLY

GUILTY AS HUSBAND

Sun Francisco, Sept. 22 A charge
of murder was proffered today
against Mrs. Alice Woodcock, hose
hiiRbund, Kdgur Woodcock, shot and
killed Kdward '. Kelly, employe ot
a local newspaper, Thursday night.

The charge against Mrs. Woodcock
as mude by Captain ot Detectlves

Mutheson on Instructions from Police
Judge T. I. Fluputrlrk before whom
Woodcock was taken today for In-

structions as to his lights.
Woodcock shot Kelly, the police

said, after llrs. 'Woodcock accused
Kelly of having endeavored to start
a flirtation with her. 'After hearing
the story of witnesses of the shoot-
ing. Judge Fltzpatrlek said: "1 re-

commend that Mrs. Woodcock be
charged with murder. She is rens-onab- ly

culpable with her husband a

the evidence shows she conspired to
bring about the alleged . flirtation
which remitted In Kelly's death."

Bail was refused to Kdgar Wood-

cock.
Mrs. 'Woodcock before hrr mar-

riage whs MIkh --Alice Harris of
Wash.

ACCEPT NOTHING ELSE

Honolulu, T. II., Sept. 22. Ko-

reans of Hawaii are not satisfied
with the promises of reforms In Ko-

rea recently made by the emperor
of Ja'pan and Premier Mara. "We
Koreans do not waul any 'halfway
measures," declared V. W. Heiing.

editor of the Korean National Her-

ald, and prominent locally In the Ko-

rean lndPendence movement. "We
want complete independence for Ko-

rea; otherwise nothlti-.-
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What is undoubtedly the most

tremendous of the' vital prohlems
raised by the war forms the basis of
Cecil IB. De.Mllle's new Artcra'ft spe-

cial feature "For Better, For,

Worse' INow that 'the soldiers are
returning, the status of fhe mini

who stayed at home Inslea'd of go--,

Ing to France Is being discussed. Is

he to lie shunned as a slacker, or Is

he to be considered s having done
his duty?

Kdgar Selwyn. a not"d dramatist,
wrote the piny from which Air.

picture Is adapted and Jearile
Macpherson wrote the scenario. Both
from the standpoint of dramatic
wines and timeliness, "For Butter,
For Worse" Is one of the most im-

portant productions which has been
shown In 'this city this season.. It
will lie shown at the Oregon 'Theairo
next 'Wednesday and Thursday.

In the cast ' are Cloria Swatison,
Theodore Roberts, Klllot Dex.ter,

Tom Forman, Wanda dlawley, Ray-

mond Hatton.'Jai.'k'Holt.' SylvIa Ash- -'

ton and 'ofh'er.
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See The Handylite
A great forward In Alarm Clocks
Just Die thing for lone winter nights and dark mornings.
Ws predict that all alarm clocks will be radlollted In the near
future.

B. P. Tins

Vol A street

IWllt.

step

BARNES, The Jeweler
Inspector

MOMlAV,

Next door first National Hank
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Fancy Dinner aud Kvrnlug Hmna a speclnjly KntMsctlun 1,'iur- -

anient! andVPrlcea lteMiiible

Mrs. Lydia Allen

G. B. BERRY
Harness and

Auto Top and Canvas Work

Phone. :17 ll

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
KI1WT CLASS WOltK t;t AKAVrKKD

.Mlitl(' TlltKS and TI'HF.S

aolin9c . Oil itOc and up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
(ieo. V. Tetherow, Mechanic
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Saddlery

In the keeping of appointments, attending the theatre, etc.,
where it is essential that you be prompt, you s,want a' cur on which
you can deudnd.

The Maxwell car Is one that will run Ilil.l days in the year if J
you desire It. It Is always ready to meet your need. 1

, When you oiiy a car you are getting, either satisfaction or a
trouble that will last a long time. To be sure of satisfaction come
to us.
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- TIRES
' Fabric and Cords All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO. -

tim M JT THE COURIER OFFICE
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